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Item 5.02 - Departure of Directors or Certain Officers; Election of Directors; Appointments of Certain Officers; Compensatory Arrangements or Certain Officers.

On March 27, 2024, Nathan O’Konek, Executive Vice President, General Counsel and Secretary of Redwire Corporation (the “Company”) informed the Company’s Board of
Directors of his resignation, effective on or around April 26, 2024. The effective date of Mr. O’Konek’s resignation may be extended by up to 60 days by mutual agreement with
the Company. Mr. O’Konek’s decision to resign did not arise from any disagreement with the Company on any matters relating to the Company’s operations, policies or
practices.

Peter Cannito, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of the Company, expressed his thanks to Mr. O’Konek for his meaningful contributions to the Company throughout his
many years of service as an officer of the Company and its predecessor. We wish him well as he pursues other opportunities aligned with his long-term plans.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the Registrant has duly caused this report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned
hereunto duly authorized.

Dated: March 29, 2024

Redwire Corporation

By: /s/ Chris Edmunds
Name: Chris Edmunds
Title: Senior Vice President and Chief Accounting Officer
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